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The dark profile of a woman, 
her head cast downward 

· before a backdrop of smoke 
stacks, depicts the gloom of 
1930s America. 

The mood captured in a 
print by Russian-born Chicago 
artist Gregory Orloff is typical 
of Depression-era artwork but 
also speaks to the current eco
nomic climate, says Natl1an 
Harpaz, curator of Oakton 
Commw1ity College's Koehn
line Museum of Alt housed at 
the Des Plaines campus. 

Sixty-three pieces of Orloffs 
· Depression era-woodcut<;, lith

ographs and etchings me on 
display at the museum through 
Friday, Oct.16. 

Orloff was among the thou
sand:. of eai)y 20thccenlmy 
immigrants who came to 
America just as it sank into the 
dept11S of the Great Depres
sion, said Harpaz, who teaches 
art history and museum stud
ies at Oakton. 

Hfs artwork was commis
sioned by the Works Progress 
Administration, an agency cre
ated under President Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt's "New Deal" 
that put rnillions of people to 
work during the Depression. 

Harpaz said the idea of hav
ing public commissioned art 
was a socialist concept inspired 
by the Soviet Union. 

"That's the only place in the 
world, in the same period of 
time during the 1930s, that art
ists were paid by the govent
ment," Harpaz said. "'TI1at's 
why it's a very interesting 
exhibition. Talking about 
the Depression of the 1930s, 
there's a lot of connection with 
what's happeningtoday." 

Most of Orloff s prints depict 
peoples' brooding faces, 
reflecting the mood of the 
times, or show landscapes Lhat 
appear dtu-k and unpleasant, 
engulfed by smoke from chim
neys - a common motif used 
by Depression-era artists. 

"That's of course what's 
called social realism, hut that's 
not unique only to Orloff 
That's actually what happened 
to American art," Harpaz said. 
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Curator Mathan Harpaz stands near llUntit!ed {Young Un-coin in New Salem"), one of the Depres
sion-era prints by Gregory Orloff on clisplay through Oct. 16 at the Koehrlline Musamm of Art at 
Oakton Community College ln Des Plaines. 
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Thi~; h~ ~ Y~nnt.tr:ui pr~nJ 1JJ 
a womnit wiit1 l.mildlntJG in 
th!'.i i:nciq:;rnvmi !luring the 
1leprw;sion. 

''In the 1930s, that was fJ<1:rt of 
the reality." 

Hmpaz added that today, 
socialism "alrno:;1: sounds like a 
dir!vword." 

()r!off was 1mio ue in som.e of 
his representi1ti~ns, incorpo
rnting hlacks, .Latinos and hfa 
own native Russian face:; in his 
vvork. 

"VeFf fow artists depicted 
diversiiv in th:;ir -~vur.k In d1e 
1930s, -so r:e .vas actually 
exceprionai," Hmpaz said. 

Many of tbe hw1dretb of 
prints Odo.ff p;:odnced dming 

This print is nna of thrne cre
ate'il in the H)30s called "The 
Olcl Soutll: Woofl Engrnvlngs." 
Orlnti was among tlle ·rew 
fJoprnsshm-ern arth;t;3 wlm · 
incorporated ethnic diversity. 

the 1930s were likely inspired 
by book iliustrntions he did, 
which was his main profession 
until the 1970s. Several of the 
books he illustrated also are on 
display at the museum. 

'Ihough the ex.hi.bit is tem
porn:ry; Orloffs pieces are part 
of the museum's permanent 
collection. They were donated 
last year by Chicago art collec
tcrrs Harlan and Pamela Berk. 
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"Btrnets oI Paris" wBs 
commissionell lN Uw 1933 
GhiCfl!:J{l Wnrlti fair. 

'Ihe museum i:rnpen 10 a.m. 
to 6 p .m. Monday-Friday and 
from 11 a.m. to ,1 p.m. Satur
day. H's at 1600 E. Golf Road. 
Call (847) !335-2633 for details. 




